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Bjr the flradaal Heaaetloa Praeaaa,
Rayner Hava you got to the point

or floing without beef yet?
Shyno Not quite, but we're training

down to It. Watk before last wi lived
en chuck ateak. Laet wok we bought
nothing but beef hearta and kldneya.
Thii week we are eating pickled trips,
Next week we'll be ready to tackle
anything. Chicago Tribune.

With float Exception.
"Grandma, do you think blrda go to

heaven?"
"I aee no reason to doubt It, dear,

sometimes think, though, that parrola
go to tha other place."

Safes
New and tecoml-hatit- l Bafrs and

Vault Ioors. Cheap for cah or
eaxy terms. Call or write Tor cnta
and prices.

Portland Balm Co.
Acenta

Kotslac-Hau-Marv- te Mo Oo.
7 rUUi att.

Tka IrrasaUr Vorb "Ta Be."
la one of the Senate cloak-room- s dar-

ing a recent sestloa, tha talk turned.
ays a writer la the Troy Praia, oa

the old ante-bellu- negro of the South
and his amualag orlglnalltlea la tha
uae of tna Engllr.h languagt.

'Senator Taylor, of Tenneesee, said
tho flneat example he knew of waa tha
remark made by an old negro whoie
wortbleaa eon waa married secretly
Tha old man heard of It and aakod
tho boy If ha waa married. .

"I ain't aayln' I ain't," tha boy re
plied.

"Now, you, 'naitua," atormed the old
man, "I ain't ask,ln' you la you ain't
I la aakln' you ain't you lal"

Mather Will Hal.
MI fear I am sot worthy of you."
"Never mind about that," reopoaded

tho young lady with the equare Jaw,
"Between mother aad aayaelf I Imag
ine we caa elect the neceeeary la
provemeata." LohUtIUo Courier-Jour- -

aal.

OuLiUO Semi TerlL
J. J. BUTZER

1M Sereet free

MMMC THC MIT tf WW

INCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c FULL POUND

m
COFFER ,fEA SPICESA aUKirrl POWDCR

WOMEN
Who are IUna from InrUmmatlon. pata.
backache. UMtiy feellna- - aa4 to aaeny
other dUaareeabl feaHac. tU and
peedjr relief and euro by uatng

W)ut BiconeM and
Wojust TabUU

On month' treatment .11.00. Sold by
drural ta or nt dUoct prepaid on pt

of price. Lady aionU wanted. Sand
tor fro aampta.

WKJUaT BJaaaXDT OO.
repeat Gkeve; Or.
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Vakkllmar.
They don't gtve me a fair ahow.r

complained the ambltloua young Con- -
greaaman. 'The apeaker hardly evnr
recognliea1 me and It I make a motion
it either lan't aeconded or falle to ear
ry."

'That'a tha whole trouble with you."
anawared tha Influential eonatltuent
There'a to muat loat motion la your
atateamanahlp." Chicago Tribune.

Net Oa Ita Goofl BohaTlo.
"TVhen you're ahort of breath, John.

ny," explained lira. Lapallng, "and
have a pain la your eheat, It'a beoauae
your diagram la not performing Ita
lunciiena properly.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Leads all other medicines in
thr cure of all spring ailments,
humors, loss of appetite that
tired feeling, paleness and
nervousness. Take it.

Oct It today In usual liquid form or
Ubleta called Sariatabe. 100 Doiea $1.

Ilia Mtilo acaeme.
"Great Caeaar, old man!" exclaimed

the gunner aa he opened the door and
found hia frlend'a home brilliantly lllu
mlnated at noonday. "What doea thli
mean? Why are all theae blaaketa
over the wlndowa, and why la the gai
burning In the daytlmef'

"Shi" whlapered Ouyer, cautiously.
"It'a a achame of mine."

"What kind of a achame r
"Why, my wife Is oa a Ylalt to hoi

mother, and I tell her Z remala home
every night and read. I've got to gel
rid of soma gai somehow ae It will
go oa the bill at the end of tho month."

Atlanta Constitution.
Mothers will sad Mrs. lae1ows Soothing

rrup in Matrmar touaaioriooucouaima
auiiag taa teeming petioa.

:

Oat of rraolloa,
"Well, I've got a job at last It be-

gins morning and It'a In a
factory where there are a lot of girls.
I'm more than half afraid to tackle
It"
s --Afraid oi me ginsr

"Naw. Of the work." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

"Tour boy likes to go to school bet
tor than he used to," aald the relative.

"Yes," anawared Mr. Dllgglna. "He's
getting old enough to enjoy learning a
lot of thing ao that, ha caa oome
home and daatle me with hla superior
knowledge." Washington Star.

Biliousness
''I have weed vow valaaUe Caacartta

ead I tad Iheaa perfect. Coalda't do
withoat theat. I have need thesa for
aoea time for indirection aadbUiottaaeaa
aad am aow completely cured. Recces
scad theat to everyone. Once tried, yoa

will never be withoat thesa la the
faaaUjr." Xdward At Marx, Albeay, N.V.

Pbaoant, Palatable, Potent. TaU Good.
Do Good. Nvr Woken. Weaken or Grip.
10c. S& Ke. Never (old In bulk. Taoran-sl- fl

tablet atamped COC Guaranteed la
ear or your atone back.

Aloft aa Alow.
The traveler waa taking hla ft rat view

of Chicago.
There are ao.many Irregularities In

your aky line." ha aald.
"Well, you'll hear the aame thing

about our tunnel lines," obaerved the
l.attve. with aome hesitation.
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THE AMIRIOAH WORKMAH.

Ilia Condition aa Compared fo Baa
llak and Gerruaa Laborer.

J. B. Street, statUtlcan for the Brit
ish department of commerce and la'
bor, who has been Investigating com
paratlve conditions of working peopl
throughout Germany, the United
States and England, aays that the
American worklngman Uvea higher,
works leaser hours and haa a better
time all around than either hla Gor
man of English brethren,

"I and that the skilled man In the
United States haa a better and more
varied diet than in any other country
I have Investigated," he aald. "The
English workman has as much meat,
but ho hasn't tho variety of vegetables
and sweets. His meals lack Imaglna
tlon- .-

The German mechanic Mr. Street
finds to be In tho worst condition ol
all. Hla trades union are the most
complete and beat organized of the
three countries considered, and yet ht
works more hours, gets leas pay, eats
less, and Is worse housed than any ot
them. They get 25 per cent leas pay
than Englishmen," aald Mr. Street
"They work 10 houra a day aa against
nine In England and eight In the
United States, and their cost ot living
Is 18 per cent higher."

The poor districts of American
citlos failed to horrify Mr. Street. He
said they had worse at home.

"I've been through your poorest seo- -

tlon," said he. "It la much the aame
aa one finds la all tha Urge cltloa ol
the world. Tho difference here Is that
there la an appearance of energy and
hopefulness In most of your poor peo-

ple. The reason Is, 1 take It, that they
had enough enterprise aad thrift to
start with to get themselves over here
with Ike Uteatloa of bettering their
oendHoa."

FASHION HINTS

Foulard i are coming In tuch lovely
irjadti and patterni, that It'i no wonder
they are to be more than ever popular
thli tenon, One of wistaria, rlguird
over with Irreaular dailies of 'while, it
ihowri here. It li drtlgned for general
wear. A little hand embroidery on the
veit atldi to lu attrkctlvene. The "

or"peiant" type of shoulder
is again fashionable.

Flak Vowa Beef.
When the Deef Trust puts the price

of steak up to $1 a pound we can go to
eating more Ash. Orating land di-

minishes every year, ao It Is only a
question of time until beet gets up
somewhere near canvaa back duck In
price. Old ocean will always be In
business at the old stand and with the
same undiminished confines, unlaw we
run afoul of a wildcat comet or planet
and are wiped out; then It won't make
any difference. Bo long aa fish Is a
trlllag Incident of our diet Ita price
will somewhat follow up tho price ot
beef, for lack ot general supply. When
It becomes a chief article ot food enor
mout fsh Industrie w(ll be established
everywhere, and, the aupply will keep
np with the ateady demand. There
can't be a monopoly of the ocean;
there can't evaa bo such a monopoly
la the handling of fish aa In the slaugh-
tering, pMMrtg aavt cold atoraglog of
bee.

A ahlckt Xamyor.
Aa emlBoat lawyer waa oaee croae-eaamlnln-g

a very clever woman,
mother of the plaintiff la a breach ot
promise actio, aad waa 'completely
worsted la the encounter of wits. At
the close, however, he turned to the
Jury aad eiclalmed: "You saw, gen-
tlemen, that even I waa but a child la
her baad. What must ay client have
beear R7 thte adroit stroke of ad-

vocacy ho turned hla failure lata
sueeeee.

German Inventors have at last pro-
duced a product which should mini-nla- e

the casualties ao 'frequently
caused by the exploding of spirit
lamps. Tale la ao other than dena-
tured aJeohol la tho form of solid
eahes, which caa he burst la a spe-
cial lamp by simply Igniting thea
with a mates. The oubea, which are
about the Ue ot a lump of sugar, look
like gelatin aad burs alowly with a
hot, Mae lame. They will not evapor-
ate aad are aald to he cheaper, for
the) heat developed, than la liquid al--
gftfphflj Vn fj KaV-4M- 1aCaaVSlSeai

MbIMbMbK ttrloaeateBM TgalalU

farai of tho W.m volumes
vhlefc were added dartag tho year to
taa Horary of Owgreee, waking tha
total aumber of veluaee la that great
library 1,7?2,(3&. The valuable oddi-

ties jaeluda a aet of the great Chi-aea- e

eacyelepedla glvea by the Chi-
nese government.

arly klatorle MaMa:l Norway are
to ha lllaetrated at aa ezposltlea to
ha held at Bargea seat auaaor.

HOE SIZES,

Row Ike Standard of Mrnaoremen
Waa EalablUhcd.

. It la most dlfllcult for many persons
to remember the sites ot their differ
ent articles of wearing apparel. Col
lars, shirts and gloves aro easy
enough, because in the case ot theso It
Is a matter of 'actual Inches. Dut tho
hat and shoe numbers ore what puzzle
most people, to say nothing of tho
mystery why a No. 11 stocking goes
with a No. 8 shoe.

This last puxtle is, however, easily
explained. Stockings have always
been measured by the Inch from heel
to too, but the .numbering of shoes was
fixed a long time ago by n French
man.

The Frenchman permanently fixed
tho numbers of shoes for all Europe
and America. He arbitrarily decided
that no human foot could possibly bo

smaller than threo and sovcn-elghth- s

Inches. So, calling this point zero, he
allowed one-thir- d ot on Inch to a size
nnd accordingly built up his ecalo. It
follows therefrom that a man cannot
find out the numbor of his own shoe
unless ho bo an expert arithmetician,
Even then ho is likely to go wrong,
because nil tho shoe experts allow for
tho weight of the Individual and the
build of his foot beforo thoy try to de
termine what size shoe he ought to
wear.

Aa far oa women's shoes are con
cerned the problem Is still more diffi

cult, because many of tho manufac
turers Instead ot keeping to the regu
tar scale have marked down their num
bers one or two sizes In order to cap-tur-o

easily flattered customers. For
this reason most dealers ask out ot
town customers to send an old shoe
With their orders.

The system of measuring hate la
much simpler. Aay man caa tell what
slzo he wean ilotply by adding the
width and length of the Inner brim
and then dividing by two. Orders can
also bo sent to the shopkeeper by stat
ing the circumference of the head.
Doston Globe,

A baby boru amid the floods at
Alfortvllle, Paris, has been named
Moses.

Attached to a tombstone In a Har--
leaden (England) undertaker's shop la
a card which reads: "You may tele- -

phono from here."
A cent'a worth of electricity, at the

average price la this country, will
raise ten tons twelve feet high with a
crane In less than a minute.

No coal la mined la this country
lower than a depth of ,200 feet, while
several English mines penetrate 3,500
feot down, and there are mines la
Belgium four thousand feet deep.
Eight-Inc- h seams of coal are mined
commercially abroad, while few veins
leas than fourteen Inches thick are
worked In this country.

A woman who likes to have flowera
In her window but finds It Imprac
ticable to do ao In tho city has art!
flclal ouea painted on the glass. The
windows aro high up above the street
and the flowera are In bright colors to
enable them to be aeen more easily.
The apartmedt house In which the wo
man lives la on Broadway, and the
effect of the art Is very striking. New
York Sun.

Montreal Is said to be In a bad son
Itary condition, The water supply has
been condemned in parliament, and the
method of sewage disposal Is far from
satisfactory, A medical member of
parliament declares that the Montreal
water furnished on the cars of the In
tercolonlal railway, where alcoholic
drlnlta are not allowed, la a dlatlnctly
dangerous beverage, containing "dis-
ease and death." Typhoid fever Is
prevalent In the city.

The number of automobiles owned
by farmers Is growing rapidly. Out
of ten thousand nutoa In Iowa, five
thousand are owned by farmers. Kan
las farmers spent 13.200,000 for auto
mobiles during 1909, nd I2.7CO.000 In
1003. In one Nebraska town of eight
hundred population, forty autoa were
sold last year to farmers near the town
and retired farmers In the town. Care
ful estimate, of the number of auto-
mobile owned by farmers In the entire
United Statea Is 70,000.

Corn growa In 120 days from Its
planting time. Out In the great corn
belt, during 1909, the corn farmers
made the ground give up to them

1G,000,OQO overy day of those 120. In
other words, every day from the time
the corn farmers put the seed In the
ground, 1C,000,000 were poured Into
tbetr lapa until a grand total of f 1,720,-000,00- 0

waa rolled up) All the gold
and silver In the whole United States

y Isn t equal to this corn crop of
last year, Travel Magazine.

ITavv Way o Bweajp OaT Taxe.
The beat way of not paying taxe.

oa your personal property la to swear
them off. Dy "awearlag or' Is meant
going to the tax asseseer and making
a depoaltioa that you really don't live
where you seem to live, that you real
ly don't own what you aeem to own,
aad that, while' you appaer to be very
rich aaa, you are really overburdened
by debta which you havo hitherto auo- -

ceaafully concealed. Slaeo personal
taxe began, ao many ware of swear-
ing off havo been Uvea ted that the
tax authorities had cease to believe
that there was no aow tax dodge un
der the sun.

Rut the tax autborltlea were mis
takes. A few days ago a man came
to tho New York tax oowmlaeloners
aad asked to be relieved of bis per--

aoaal taxe. "I have oaly f 5,000," he
said, "and that money U la city bonds
aad is belag held la truet"

"For whoar asked tho tax com- -

sa t mm I nil salWi tTJHWm l.

The question was unexpected and at
arst there waa no answer, but the tax
oeamlsaloner insisted. Finally, la a
stage whisper, the swearer-of- f explain
ed:

The money Is held in trust during
his lifetime for my dog." Succeas
Magazine.

When a boy expresses, a willingness
to ollmb a tree to pick cherries they
aro sot for bis mother to put up,

TRIALS oftheNEEDEMI

rn&L

ilunioc' raw l'atr VIM coax too liver
la lo cututty by gentle method. They do
not avuur. crle or weaken. They are 0
lonle to the ttomactt, liver and nerves I
lutlgornlc luitcud of weaken. The en-

rich the blood aad enable the atomach to
Set all the nourishment from food that la
put into It There pllla contain no ralo
bcI; they tire icathlng, hcnllne end g.

For sale by all drugglits taioe
and 2T attei. If von need medical ad-tir- e,

write Monyon'a Doetora. They will
adrlee to th tt et tbelr ability abno.
inttly free of Charge. MCmroN'M,
aad Jefftriea ate, Jrtdladalpkla, fa,

Bend 10 for trial packac.

Parka la Now York.
The State of New York la very well

upplled with parks. la hla recent
message Governor Hughes said: "The
Stato's total holdings In the Adiron
dack and Catsklll mountains now
amount to 1,41,62J acree, of which
G2.549 acres were required during the
past year. The area of the proposed
Adirondack Park Is 3,313,684 acres
and that ot the proposed Catsklll Park
(78,120 acres, making a total ot 3,89
684 acres.

When It Is completed the Adiron
dack Park will be largor than Uie
Yellowstone, which has 2,142,170 acres

CASTORIA
Por Infanta aad Children,

Tli KM Yon Han Always Bought

Bears tha
BNejaaturoof

Professor Ilerdman, lecturing at the
Irltleh Royal Institution, and deserlb- -

na how to tell the age of a run, said
Ota tinea on the acatea of tha herring
ire llnea of annual growth. The num- -

ler of llnea oa the bonea are another
ndtcatloa.

Nawadaye,
Mrs. Kawler You've been buying

some new furniture, I aee. Installment
plan, I auppoee, That'a the way I get
mine."

Mrs. Cronway N-n- oj not exaetly,
a buying thle on the aoap club plan,

Stomach Ills May
Seem Trifles

At the atari, but that Is when you
want to take the matter In hand
Neglect can only result the one way

sickness. The stomach la largely
responsible for one's health and
strength and aa such It needs to bo
kept In a normal condition. If It be-

comes weak, the food remains undi-

gested, fermenta and causes untold
suffering-- . Thus you loso tho
strength-givin- g properties of your
food and you become weak and run
down. This Is very noticeable at the
beginning-o-f Spring when tho sya-ter- n

Is overloaded with Winter im-

purities, the bowels clogged, and tho
blood thick, No wonder you havo
tho "Spring Fovcr," Commence

takimr Hostetter'a Stomach Bitter
thia verv day and cleanso the entire
system. Then your Stomach Ills will
aiao VBiinn. it w iur uih iickuiuiv,
Indication. Dvsnemia. Sorlm? Fo
yer, General Debility and Malaria.

PISffS
k the word to

C0UCHS&C0LDS

If
KASPARILLA .

Till sterling household remedy has
one been recognized as tho best and
afest Blood Purifier, the most success! ul
description for spring humors and such
ll&orders of the blood as bolls, pimples,
rustules, blotches, soree and cutaneous H
iruptions. Kaaparllla la admitted to b
he best remedy for that lack of energy
tnd the peculiar debility ao prevalent
luriag tho close of winter and the opening
f spring. I'or derangemeuta of the di-

gestive organs it la a natural corrective,
Dentin directly upon the liver and all--

nentary canal, gently but persistently
itiinulating a healthy activity, Iti
Mneficlal influence extends, however, tc
tvery portion of the aystem, aiding in the
roceaees of digestion and assimilation oi

ood, promoting a wholesome, natural
ippetite. correcting sour stomach, bad
Ksath, irregulariUea of the bowels,

and the long list of trouble
llrectlv traceable to those unwholesome
iondltioae. Kaaparllla dispels drowsl-sea-

headache, backache and despond-nc-y

due to inactivity of the liver,
lidaeva and digestive tract. It ia a
strengthening tonic of the highest value.

THE IEST SMINt MEIICINE
Eoyt CatKinCAi, Co, Portland, Oregon

PUTNAM
Ootar mora food Maaiar and faster color

Ilia Toaaaoat Adaalrat,
Captain David Beatty will shortly

havo the distinction of being the
youugeat rear-admir- In the British
navy. His forthcoming promotion
at the early age of thirty-eigh- t has
been the subject of a special Order in
Council.

To qualify for promotion under the
regulations a captain must have served
during peace time for a total period
of six years. The Admiralty petition
sets forth that, owing to the abnormal
shortening of the time on the cap-
tains' list. It ts anticipated that Cap-
tain Btatty will reach his turn for pro-
motion before he completes the full
period of six years.

It Is also pointed out that he was
severely wounded In action In China,
and was consequently prevented from
receiving an appointment for a con-
siderable period.

In these circumstances the Order
directs that Captain Beatty shall be
promoted to flag rank In his turn, not-
withstanding the regulations.

Captain Beatty Is an Irishman. Hla
wife Is a daughter ot nn American
millionaire, tho lato Marshall Field,
founder of the great dry goods store
In Chicago.

Nelson was promoted to the rank of
rear-admir- In his thirty-nint- h year.

Pcttlt's Eye Salve 100 Years Old.
relieves tired eyes, quickly cures eyo
aches, Inflamed, aoro, watery or ulcer-
ated eyes. All druggists or Howard
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

A vievor atroua.
.Turning defeat Into victory ts tha

achievement of genius. This example,
gleaned from the London Dally Mall,
Illustrates the adroltneea with which
It la sometime! dene.

Aa eenlaent lawyer waa once cross-exasalal-

a very clever woman, moth-
er of tho plaintiff la a breach-of-prom-la- e

action, aad waa completely worsted
la the encounter ot wits. At the close,
however, he turned to the jury and
exclaimed:

"You aaw, gentlemen, that even I
waa but a child In her handat What
must my client have been!"

Reeklnc Knowledge.
It had been raining all day and fin-

ally little Lola asked: "Mamma, when
Ood gets all the juice squceied out ot
a cioud what does ho do with It!"
Chicago News.

STEINWAY

iZZ"ER Sherman
iw

SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPP. POSTOPPICE, PORTLAND, OREGON

A Beautiful Book FREE
TMs beautiful kookUl, coetalalng 75 aeUnaM ah

tsfravaree f lae werM'a meat nkbrette) muaklaa,
mY ha h4 free aeen reeaeat, BravleUng tha feHew-la- g

aaeetlen are aowr. Wa wig alt send free
a ey af "Ota "avrKe Seage."

Da you exaext to buy a Plana?

When?

Name ...................
AdaVcM

Tha government of dautemala haa
placed a bronse buat of Robert Kulton
In ona of the parka of tha city of
Oautemala,

Partkml tf fakif rurket place tie
Kftftaweit.

Sand Your Produce THERE
We aro handlers of Egga, Butter,

Veal, Dressed Hogs, Poultry, livo or
tlrcaaed; also Apples, Onions, Pota-
toes. Consignments, whether largo
or email, aro solicited. We can give
you good prices for good stuff.

Write Us.

McEwen & Koikey
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

129 Front St, Portland, Ore.

FERRY'S'
Te owthofln- -SEEDS et rloweio on4
mot luKiMit

voirotablee. Iil.nl tne rilumIi. Forrv'o HmiIi ere Loll
liecauioiuojr novor nui in rirm

or duality. Tlie tr.l aardon.
ere an1 nirmrro everywhere

know I'rrrx'e eel In I th
niioen uanaaru "i quam?
yet attained. Tut tale

everjrwuef.
IrrJUtrt MO Sets laaaat

Free on riuet
.M.flHTlCO,
KlltlT,KI.

Trial Bottle From By Mali

too offer froa Ei.llepoy, Flu. Falllog Blekorii,
Bpatrni, or bat children ihot do o, to NtwJM.-covtrywll- t

relievo them, Dd all jna areatkedto
dot lo lead for aFieoTiUlaj llgitl ot Dr.aUj'i

i eEpllaeptlolcJee OurafIt he cored thotuende where evervlhlnv el.i
failed. ODUtDtetd br Mir Medical Ij.lxji.tnir
Under Par rood and Dtio Act, Juno eOtb.lVCe
Ou.ttnlr No. IWI, I'lot. write for BpcdelFjoe

ikiltl bd f Ire AOU andConijllddrc
M. W. H. MAT, 541 Petil Sir,.!, Nu York.

li
SEND THS AO. FOX FREE PREMIUM

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
Portland Seattle Spokaa

Aek for Tbeir Good and

SAVE THESE
END

THEY ARE

They WUl Secure You Many Useful
Without Coat

than any other dye. one 10c package

Non -- alcoholic

Sarsaparilla
It you think you need a tonic,
ask your doctor. If you think
you need something for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try
Aycr's non-alcohol- ic Sarsapa-
rilla, ask your doctor. Con
sult him often. Keep in close
touch with him.

W publish our formula
m we B.ni.n i.onoiA J from ourtaMlflnta

We atti rea teyers eontuttyour
doctor

Ak vnllp itnrtnr in nemn rnnma f tU

results of constipation. Hislong list will
begin with biliousness,
dyspepsia, thin blood, bad skin. Then
ask him if he would recommend your
using Aycr's Pills.

Mtd. by the J, O. Aj.r Co., Lowotl, Sui,

Ill.lr.! Mean That.
"Theae," anld the lecturer, Indicating

them with hla pointer, "are the mova-
ble bath-houae- s. Thousands of people
congrrrnte here during th aummif
senion. Over here on the left la tha
'hotel at which I alopped, and an ex-
ceeding homelike place It la. I ahall
give you a nearer view of It preaently.
Although I waa there a week or two;
and would gladly havo remained longer
tf I could have apared the time, I dl'I
not take any hatha, for the rcnaon?

(Loud and prolonged laughter.)
"I meant. Indite and gentlemen," ho.

resumed, after the merriment had sub-
sided, "that I didn't take any baths
down at the beach, Thla audience 'Is
altogether too amart" Chicago Trib-
une.

All Through With Ilia.
The professional point of view la

rarely ono of tho humanitarian. A
passenger on a London omnibus, saya
a writer In Sketch, calls out to tho
couductor:

"Kre, therel Whonl There'a an
old chap fallen oh the bust"

"All right!" responds the conductor,
cheerfully. "'E's paid his fare."

VICTOR

ay&Co. TALKING
MACII1NF.S

rflBLe1

li

PIPE REPAIRING jwiki tf oi. AMU.HIU
mimlHttuik. Amtkl CeWaf. I

IO SICHXL CO.
RlaiiMea

Halt ClnirJ a Uarkr BO..
Ill N.w 1 ilauilMt temeaSlleJIr. ir.wllal. leImmk anltlei. B eeu.tt nilUwif

iMlbMleit. 3 1 5--1 T Alder
au roeiUad, Ureaoa.

P!? aaa

Cured Right at Homo
W SLttCTKOKODrs. K. CMUte Tii.i.(AlfMie Ltletff .4 i1mwmi ImUoarifo,lt.ti,.badr. KtrTt. tece 1l,o
uk" fiwlle we Itf KMait,ia, Uttiiit.tutKU, KiU.r ..4 Mm ceiUlal.. fik.eelfll.w, YiM,eMMrr'til II .m ..tUlMiwr.

lW4..l.o etih tuU ..le. I UttrviMMjt. .to
.HiU. Ila4 .1 iwl U(Ut't, M4 W ILM.

auto eeHMf lr ee w wine.
WBSTEKN KLECTItOronR CO.

SU U Aaaele St, lot AaBelea, Oat.

KOW-KUR- E
l not a "food" It I n mtdiclne. hiiiI tha
only medicine In the world for cow only.
Made lor ilia cow ami, n it name uiuiruiva,
a Cow Cure, llmrenena. retained arinr-Urt- h,

abortion, ewur, caked uildor, and all
linilur atiection ioaltivelv and nulcklr

cured. No one who keep cuwa, whether
liiaiir ur lew, inn miiuhi tu iw vtiiiiuii ivw l,
KUllK. It It made especliilly to kreprowt
healUiy, OurUwk "Cow Money" tent PltER.
A.k jour lucal dealer for KOW-KUH- or ..ml
to the manufacturor.
DAIRY ASSOCUIION CO. IraotatiUr, VL

PNU No. IB-'- IO

VTIIKN wrltlag toadvartUereploaaal
If mention till paper.
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colors allk, wool and cotton equally well

CRIMSON WINTER RHUBARB
I J JO !'r Dostm. M.00 Vr lurvlrxl. f 40.00 !'r Thouund

NOW 1$ film fimw to riant nnuoaro una twrrv r uniiWAQNCK, The RHUBARB and BERRY Specialist
Paffdena, Cailtornla

SWASTIKA SEALS

VALUABLE

Articles

FADELESS DYES


